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Women Entrepreneurship in Informal Sector of the Economy  Mamo Esayas Ambe Lecturer, Department of Economics, Wolaita Sodo University, P.O.Box 138  Abstract  The role played by the existence of dynamic as well as vibrant entrepreneurship skill in general and women entrepreneurship in particular has been recognized as potential tools of addressing several macroeconomic as well as microeconomic problems in which the society experienced in Ethiopia.    This study has been carried on with the objective of investigating the role  of women entrepreneurship in informal sector of the economy in misraq badewacho woreda where substantial women have been carrying on several potentially important informal sector economic activities so as to improve their day to day living conditions. the study involved 80 randomly selected women enerprenures engaged in different activities in the study area and both primary as well as secondary data has been used in order to carry on deep rooted investigation of the role played by the sector to economic growth and to identify factors impeding their operation which is associated with economic, social, institutional, political as well as institutional problems. Deep rooted descriptive analysis has been employed to achieve intended objective of the study . the investigation found that the activities of women entrepreneurship in informal sector would provide access to ob opportunities which in turn provide income opportunities as well as capacity to satisfy basic needs of their households . the study identified factors responsible for poor performance of the activity such as lack of market information , lack of working place , lack of developed skill , experiences and level of education , license requirement for their activity and associated bureaucratic procedure and lack of working capital for further expansion  of their activity. The study recommends concerned bodies to create fertile legal, institutional as well as political environment capable of boosting women entrepreneurship in the Ethiopia. DOI: 10.7176/JCSD/45-01  CHAPTER ONE 1.1 Background of the Study Entrepreneurship is one of the main economic sources of individual’s wellbeing. It also generates investment opportunities for new industries. In most developing country such as Ethiopia where sizeable proportion of its population lives under absolute poverty the role played by enterpreurs is becoming crucial in boosting economic growth and reducing poverty. In 2005 out of the total population 38.9% of them lives in absolute poverty which is characterized by socio- economic situation such as by low level of economic growth, high population increase rural to urban migration and political unrest.  Even though Women  account for half of the entire population; they are at the bottom of the ladder in terms of employment,  education and economic status, that means the potentials  appear to be suppresses owing to them persisting major constrains that interred the participation of women on economic activities or access to the resource. Another problem is relates to access productive resource which characterizes women's incomes like lack of funding possibilities and adequate access to credit. The majority of the female labor force tends to be concentrate in micro-income generating activities that are predominantly informal and provide only the last resort for the maintenance of subsistence life in both urban and rural settings (ILO, 2009) Women Enterpreurship has unparalleled role to contribute for the growth and development of developing as well as developed countries due to the fact that it can serve as the home of better innovation and technology,source of employment , source of generating income opportunities that is essential to minimize the income gap that prevailed between the rich and the poor .even though women account significant portion of the whole population in Ethiopia ,  1.2. Statement of the Problem The main difficulties that challenge developing countries, like Ethiopia is improving the problem of women entrepreneur who engages in informal trade sector. Women entrepreneurs in informal trade sector were a serious aspect in misraq badawach woreda . One of the reasons for these might be problems of women entrepreneurs in indirect trade sectors. This is supported by different empirical evidence. For example, Gemechis (2007) and ILO (2009) stressed that entrepreneurs are surrounded by a number of challenges. These force entrepreneurs in informal trade sectors not to contribute a lot to the poverty reduction of the town, region and the country as a whole. Gametes (2007) and ILO (2009). Even though women entrepreneurs in informal trade sectors account the greatest proportion of total entrepreneurs in the country as a whole and in misraq badewacho woreda  in particular, they are being challenged by several actors in their day to day endeavors .the combined effect of the existence of several bottleneck has been serving as potential cause of low performance in the study area. 
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1.3 Basic research question       
 What are the factors that affect the success of women entrepreneur in informal trade sector? 
 What are the socio-economic statuses of women in informal trade sector operations?  1.4. Objectives of the study 1.4.1. General objective The general objective of the study is to investigate the factors affecting the success of women entrepreneurs in the informal trade sector in the case of misraq badeacho woreda .  1.4.2. Specific objective 
 To identify the factors that affects women entrepreneurs in misraq badewacho woreda 
 To assess socio- economic status of women in informal trade operators.   1.5. Significance of the study The study was expected to generate valuable information on women entrepreneurs involved in informal trade sector that would assist policy makers in designing appropriate policies for intervention. It will also be important to transfer women entrepreneurs involved in informal trade sector in to formal trade sectors. This is because formal trade sector have greater contribution for economic development than informal trade sector. The finding of the study was also provided important policy intervention and strategies that focuses on poverty alleviation and sustainable development of the country. The result of this study were also believed to serve as reference documents for other researchers to embark on studies of the same or related kinds in other part of the country.  1.6. Scope of the study The study is delimited to assess the role of women entrepreneurship in informal sector of the economy for economic growth and development endeavor in misraq bedewacho woreda of hadiya zone. the study involved women engaged in sevral informal sector activities in 2009. E.C.  CHAPTER TWO 2. Review of Related Literature 2.1 An overview to entrepreneurship  As  globalization reshapes  the international  economic  landscape  and  technological  change creates greater  uncertainty in the world  economy, the dynamism of entrepreneurship  is  believed to be able to help to meet the new economic, social and environmental challenges. Governments increasingly consider entrepreneurship and innovation to be the cornerstones of a competitive national economy, and in most countries entrepreneurship policies are in fact closely connected to innovation policies, with which they share many characteristics and challenges. The dynamic process of new firm creation introduces and disperses innovative products, processes and organizational structures throughout the economy. Entrepreneurship objectives and policies nevertheless differ considerably among countries, owing to different policy needs and diverse perspectives on what is meant by entrepreneurship. (Schumpeter 2005)  In some countries, entrepreneurship is linked to regional development programs and the creation of new firms is stimulated to boost employment and output in depressed regions. In others, entrepreneurship is a key element of strategies designed to facilitate the participation of certain target groups, such as women or minorities, in the economy. Some countries simply seek to increase firm creation as such, while others set out to support high-growth firms. While many countries are making serious efforts to support entrepreneurship, results appear to vary. Countries want to understand the determinants of and obstacles to entrepreneurship, and they need to analyze the effectiveness of different policy approaches (p.13) The lack of internationally comparable empirical evidence has however constrained our understanding of entrepreneurship and many questions remain unanswered. Ultimately, policy making must be guided, as far as possible, by evidence and facts.(P. 9) 2.1.1 Meaning and definitions of entrepreneurship  There is no agreement among authors regarding the definitions of Entrepreneurship. Different authors tried to define it in different manners. This doesn’t mean however that there are no common elements among authors. Some of the definitions are given below: According to Ponstadt (1998) Entrepreneurship is the dynamic process of creating incremental wealth. This wealth is created by individuals who assume the major risks in terms of equity, time and/or career commitments of providing values for some product or service. The product or service may/may not be new or unique but value must be infused by the entrepreneur by securing and allocating the necessary skills and resources (p.9)  Furthermore, Timmons (1989) defined it in such a way that Entrepreneurship is the process of creating and building something of value from practically nothing. That is, it is the process of creating or seizing an opportunity and pursuing it regardless of the resources currently controlled. It involves the definition, creation 
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and distribution of values and benefits to individuals, groups, organizations and society. Entrepreneurship is very rarely a get rich-quick proposition (not short term); rather it is one of building long term value and durable cash flow streams (p.29) In addition, Hisrich (2005 ) defined  Entrepreneurship is the process of creating something new with value by devoting the necessary time and effort, assuming the accompanying financial, psychic, and social risks, and receiving the resulting rewards of monetary and personal satisfaction and independence (p.2).  From the definitions given above, it is possible to conclude that in almost all of the definitions of entrepreneurship, there is agreement about a kind of behavior that includes: (1) initiative taking, (2) the organizing and reorganizing of social and economic mechanisms to turn resources and situations to practical account, (3) the acceptance of risk or failure.  2.1.2 The benefits of entrepreneurship  It is abundantly clear that entrepreneurship is important for economic growth, productivity, innovation and employment, and many countries have made entrepreneurship explicit policy priority. Entrepreneurial activities have been recognized as an important element in organizational and economic development, performance and wealth creation. According to World Bank (2007),  Fox (2001) and Hisrich (2005) entrepreneurship has the following benefits.  
 Entrepreneurs are their own bosses. They make the decisions. They choose whom to do business with and what work they will do. They decide what hours to work, as well as what to pay and whether to take vacations. 
 Entrepreneurship offers a greater possibility of achieving significant financial rewards than working for someone else. 
 It provides the ability to be involved in the total operation of the business, from concept to design and creation, from sales to business operations and customer response. 
 It offers the prestige of being the person in charge. 
 It gives an individual the opportunity to build equity, which can be kept, sold, or passed on to the next generation. 
 Entrepreneurship creates an opportunity for a person to make a contribution. Most new entrepreneurs help the local economy. A few—through their innovations— contribute to society as a whole. 
 It is a catalyst for economic change and growth .Entrepreneurship increase per capita output and income .By doing so it involves initiating and constituting change in the structure of business and society. As a result entrepreneurship contribute a lot in increasing countries output and productivity 
 Entrepreneurship encourages innovation and creativity. It develops new products or service for the market to fulfill human needs. It also stimulates investment interest in the new ventures being created. Entrepreneurship through its process of innovation creates new investment of new ventures .More ventures being created, new jobs will be produced, thus reduce the unemployment rate. That will Creates and promotes wealth distribution. As explained above, entrepreneurism helps the economy by creating wealth for many individuals seeking business opportunities. Although this is not the number one reason individuals pursue entrepreneur activities, it plays a major role in our economy.  CHAPTER THREE 3. METHODOLOGY 3.1. Source of data The data for this study was obtained mainly from primary data source and secondary data source. 3.1.1. Primary data source The primary data  was collected by a face to face personal interview and via distributing of questionnaires . 3.1.2 Secondary data source The secondary data was also collected from different offices like central statistical and small, medium scale enterprise agency through relevant materials such as research documents, books, and internet.  3.2. Sampling technique and Sampling Size In this study individual women entrepreneurs engaged in informal trade sector were the units of analysis. This study was used non- probability sampling technique which is the convenient sampling technique. Data will be collected from target population, since the number of kebles in the town 2  and the total number of  population is50454 based of this information the researcher  was selected three kebles. The selected kebles are lalo grebe  ,licha and arencha kebeles.. Since random sampling technique is important to collect data from women entrepreneurs engaged in informal trade sectors who have no any list of recorded information like their living condition, Income level, profitability, marital status, level of formal education, nature of current business activity. Growth prospects of their business, socio cultural issues that affect their business operation and other related data. In addition to this the respondents also provide valuable information during face to face interview without any 
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frightens to obtain reliable information. The total population in the study area is about 76543 from which the target population is 400  in order to select the sample respondents from the study; I want to use convenient sampling method to select 80 sample populations. By using yamane formula ( 1967 ) n =N/1+N(e)2 Where n= Sample size required N= Targeted total household populations e= Margin of error (Level of precision) Then N = 400 e= ±10% = 0.1 n = 400/1+400(0.1)2 = 400/1+400(0.01) n  = 400/5 n = 80 ~ is the required sample size  3.4 Methods of Data Analysis Descriptive statistics was one of the techniques used to summarize information (data) collected from a sample. By applying descriptive statics such, as percentages, tables, frequency of appears ratio test. Descriptive statistics were computed and arranged in a way that allows one to quickly comprehend their meaning.  CHAPTER FOUR 4. Result and Discussion 4.1 Demographics of the women informal operators Table 4.1 The general background of respondents Sex Number of respondents Percent  Male 30 37.5 Female 50 62.5 Total 80 100 Source: - own survey ( year 2009  E.C) The above table shows that among the total respondents 37.5% are male and 62.5% are female. That means from 80 respondents, 50 are female respondents and 30 are male. These indicates that majority of the respondents are female. The survey result indicated that in table4.2 below, 47.5 percent of women entrepreneurs are in the age range of 21-30. In this age category women seek opportunities to secure better future and flexible decision. Table 4.2: age distribution of respondents  Female respondents Male respondents Age category Frequency Percentage frequency Percentage Number Percent 10-20 14 28 8 26.67 22 27.5 21-30 23 46 15 50 38 47.5 31-40 8 16 4 13.33 12 15 Above 40 5 10 3 10 8 10 Total 50 100 30 100 80 100 Source: own survey 2009  EC  The above table indicates that most male and female respondents are aged between 21-30 years and the remaining are above the age of 31 and below 21. These indicates that most of female and male respondents are in productive age, so these kinds of situation lead them into informal sectors where they get low income as salary and other traditional practice such as child/ early marriage practice on women when they have no job. It is  also showed that 27.5 percent of the respondents entrepreneur are young (less than 20 years of age) in which most of them are school dropouts who cannot get employed not only due to insufficient absorptive capacity of the economy but also the lack of marketable skill among them and 10 percent of the respondents are over 40 years of age in which these entrepreneur are most of the time seeking security (or risk averse activity) in their venture than participating in new activity. 4.1.2. Marital status of sample respondents Marital status has its own distinct levels of social, cultural and economic responsibilities which affect individual women's participation in economic activities. Hence the rate of participation of single, married and widowed women is expected to differ significantly. 
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Table 4.3 marital status of respondents  Female respondents Male respondents Total respondents Marital status frequency In percent frequency In percent Frequency Percent Un married 17 34 9 30 26 32.5 Married 9 18 5 16.67 14 17.5 divorced 5 10 3 10 8 10 widowed 19 38 13 43.33 32 40 Total 50 100 30 100 80 100 Source: own survey, 2009  E.C The above table (table 4.3) shows that 9 male or 30% and 17 female or 34% respondents are un married. In addition 5 males and 9 female respondents are married. They  represents  16.67% male and 18%  female respectively. Among all respondents 3 male and 5 female respectively grouped at divorced. This represents 10% for both male and female. More over 13 male and 19 female respondents are categorized as widowed. Concerning marital status in a whole ,the survey showed that about 32.5 percent of the interviewed are single 17.5 percent are married 10 percent are divorced 40 percent are widowed. The relatively high percentage of single women operators in the survey could be an indicative of the high poor or unemployment in the city with young women resorting to informal activities .The same table indicated that married women are more likely to become entrepreneurs in order to support their families because of the responsibilities they shoulder as married women. 4.1.3Educational status of respondents General education imparts computational skills, which the entrepreneur applies in his/her transaction and it can also impart specific skills. Therefore, a well-designed education system is critical for woman to attract customers, make contractual agreement and negotiate on mutually beneficial basis. Yet the survey result revealed that 72.5% of the respondents have had formal education but the remaining 27.5 % did not attend any schooling or formal education of these lucky to be at school 2.5 % attended primary school (grade1-4), 17.5 % junior secondary school grade (5-8), 27.5 % reached Secondary school (9-12 grades), and 12.5 % of the respondent had graduate from college and other institution. This is an agreement with the fact that the bulk of women Informal sector entrepreneurs come from the ranks of those who dropped out of school or never attended at all. Table 4.4: Educational status of sample respondents  Female respondents Male   respondents Total respondents Educational status Frequency percentage frequency percentage Frequency Percent Illiterate 14 28 8 14 22  27.5 Reading and Writing 6 12 4 6 10 12.5 Grade 1-4 certificate 1 2 1 1 2 2.5 Grade 5-8 certificate 9 18 5 9 14 17.5  High school( 9-12) certificate 13 26 9 13 22 27.5 From College and above graduate 7 14 3 7 10 12.5 Total 50 100 30 50 80 100 Source: Own Survey 2009 E.C The above table (table. 4.4) indicates that there is 14% male and 28% female respondents are illiterate. Among all respondents from grade 1-8, 10 female and 6 male respectively attended the primary education (1-8). This represents 20% of the female and 10% of the male respondents. More over 9 male and 13 female respondents attended the secondary education. This represents 13% male and 26 female respondents. Furthermore 3 male or 7% and 7 female or 14% respondents attended at the college. 4.1.4. Family size of sample respondents The survey results showed that 57.5 percent of women entrepreneurs had the family size   Category of 3-4, which seeks huge amount of money to satisfy basic necessities of those Family members and they entered into the informal business operation as means of Livelihood since they had no employed in any formal business operation.      Table 4.5 Family size of ample respondents Family size category Frequency Percent 1-2 22  27.5 3-4 46 57.5 Above 4 12 15 Total 80 100 Source: Own survey 2009 E.C It also indicated that 27.5% and 15 % of women entrepreneurs have had a family size Category of 1-2 and above 4 respectively. The first category indicated that women Entrepreneurs were entered into the business 
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either to sustain themselves or their Husband/child through informal business operation. The second category indicated that Women entrepreneurs entered into business operation for the purpose of satisfying   Basic necessities of the large family members lie that of family size category of 3-4.   4.2 Involvement of women in different informal business operation The survey result showed that 25 percent of women entrepreneurs were involved in the Business activity of selling fruits and vegetables, in which most of the customer uses, these goods for moral satisfaction for a repeating time.   Table4.7 Different informal business activities  Table of selling business  Frequency Percent     Cooked food 14 17.5 Fire wood and charcoal 6 7.5 Second and used cloth 8 10 Fruit and vegetable 20 25 Chaffier 4 5 Measuring human wait 8 10  Selling religious guide 8 10 Shoeshine 8 10 Making house hold material from grass 4 5 Total 80 100 source ;own source 2009 E.C It also showed that 17.5 percent of women entrepreneurs are concentric in the business activity of selling cooked food in which most of the people buy these product as a breakfast, a lunch and a dinner who had no well-defined place to prepare basic necessitate foods to sustain their life. In addition to this the survey result indicated that 10 percent of women entrepreneurs are in the business activity of selling chaff, shoeshine, second used hand cloth and measuring  human weight among these 10 present of  respondents were involved in the selling of religious book. All this business was profitable but its main problem would be lack of start -up capital for women entrepreneurs who had no financial sources /credit services. The remaining women entrepreneurs are involved in selling activity of chaffier (5 percent)making house hold materials from grass (5 percent ) and selling fire wood and charcoal  (7.5percent).  4.3 source of start-up capital for entrepreneurs The survey result showed that the amount of start-up  capital reported  by the trader range  from ETB 500 to ETB 2500. It also indicated that 40 percent of respondents source of capital was from own saving by which these entrepreneurs operate the business which out any leading of credit service from other persons. This rewarded that they would generate large amount of profit as compared with other source of start-up capital, since they did not paid any interest rate for the capital, since they did not paid any interest rate for the capital that was used in the business operation and the mean value of own saving as a source of capital was ETB 97.94 as averagely calculated. Table4.8 Source of start-up Major source of start-up capital Frequency  Percent  Own saving 28 40 Money lenders 32 35 Family loans 16 20 Assistance of relates/friend 4 5 From other source   Total  80 100 Source; own survey 2009  EC The survey result also indicated that 35 percent of women entrepreneurs’ major source of start-up capital was borrowed from money lenders.  It also indicated that 20 and 5 percent of respondents reported that their main source of start-up capital was from family loans and assistance from relatives /friend / respectively. For these business operate they received their start-up capital and continue their business operation until they were self-owned. After that woman entrepreneurs returned the start-up capital back to the family and to the assistance friend.  4.4. Major reasons for women to enter into the informal business The survey result indicated that 30% of the respondents were entered in to informal business operation for the reason of unemployment. To earn a living and being employed in a profitable business activity. Because living without a means of livelihood is very difficult and for this reason they were employed in the informal business 
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operation. It also indicated that 17.5 present of women entrepreneurs entered in the informal business operations for the reason of dependence. Dependency is a situation by which people live on the shoulder of others. Women hate thus bad situation outliving and entered in to informal business operations. Table 4.9:  Major reasons to enter into informal trade.  Male respondents Female respondents   Reason frequency percentage frequency percentage Frequency Percent Dependence  6 20 8 16 14 17.5 Un employment 9 30 15 30 24 30 Survival  3 10 5 10 8 10 New opportunity 4 13.33 6 12 10 12.5 Poverty  4 13.33 8 16 12 15 Supplementary income 2 6.67 4 8 6 7.5 Inadequate wage 2 6.67 4 8 6 7.5 Total  30 100 50 100 80 100 Source: own survey 2009 .E.C The survey data also showed that 15 percent of women entrepreneurs entered in to the informal business operations for the reasons of poverty. This is subsistence way of life and they hope that informal business operation would permit us to get sufficient money to eradicate poverty and labeled with rich persons. In addition to thus points, the survey data indicated that 12.5 percent, of respondents are entered into new opportunity and 7.5 percent for supplementary income and 10 percent of the respondents enter in to in the informal business operation for the reason of survival. For supplementary income means to found additional income to the existing source of income and for new opportunity means creation of new business operation in the market place. The women also entered to get the business operation for the purpose of survive. The way by which women entrepreneurs are employed and survive in the Shone  area.  4.5 Major constraints of women entrepreneurs in informal trade sector  The respondents were asked to name most important problem encountered in their business activity. The main problem cited by 47.5 percent of the sample respondent was lack of infrastructure. Because there are informal traders they have no specific or limited market place for the business activity. The second most important constraints was lack of finance which accounts 15 percent's higher percentage of respondents who are involved in selling non-food items reported that lack of capital was the major constraints since this business requires relatively higher capital like selling second and hand clothes and majoring human weights (digital balance) also a very small amount of capitals is requires to set up activities like use table vending,  lack of capital is still the most important problem. In addition to these there are other category problems like education(2.5 percent),transport problem(2.5 percent),lack of training(2.5percent), sanitation problem(10%),lack of time(10 percent),lack of acceptance as entrepreneurs(2.5percent)and wood and energy problem(7.5percent).  Table4.10 Reason of entering to informal trade      Constraints  Frequency  Percent  Lack of financé 12 15 Lack of infrastructure 38 47.5 Lack of education 2 2.5 Lack of training 2 2.5 Transport problem 2 2.5 Sanitation problem 8 10 Lack of time 8 10 Lack of acceptance as entrepreneurs 2 2.5 Wood and energy problem 6 7.5 Total  80 100 Source: own survey 2009  EC  CHAPTER FIVE 5. Conclusion and Recommendation 5.1 Conclusion Given the economic situation prevailing  in the country the informal sector will continue to play a greater role in improving peoples socio economic lives. The findings of the studies showed that mainly widowed and never married women entrepreneurs were involved in informal business operation largely. It also showed that women entrepreneurs who family members involved in the business operation of informal trade sector for the purpose of satisfying the basic necessities of those members of the family. 
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The major factor that led the growth of the informal sector is the inability of the formal sector to absorb the ever-increasing labor force owning mainly to poor economic performance through time. It is also believed that the urban informal sector provide job opportunities for the majority of the urban labor force. The survey result revealed that young women entrepreneurs are involved in the business. This is because of the fact that most of the time young people seek to capture better means of income and being free from dependence. The study found that the majority of women entrepreneurs in informal trade sector concentrate on the selling of fruits and vegetables. Unlike other selling activities it does not require much capital and skills. It has been proved that most illiterates and school drop-out women entrepreneurs are concentrated in selling of fruits and vegetables in informal trade. Because they had no another choice to earn income or to get job opportunity. The study also proved that the major constraints of women entrepreneurs is lack of suitable market place, lack of infrastructure and source of start-up capital in large. The research result released that the major reason that women entrepreneurs entered into informal business operation is unemployment and as it is shown in the empirical analysis the amount of labor supply has a significant   effect on the earning level of women entrepreneurs.       5.2 Recommendation Based on the finding of the study the following recommendation should need to be provided since Lack of suitable market place for women entrepreneurs in the informal trade sector has been identified as a major constraint for them and the government should alleviate this problem.    
 The government should provide important training skill for illiterate and school drop-out  women, lack of suitable market place for women entrepreneurs involved in informal trade business operation around informal business operation and make them profitable in the market place; since they are mainly illiterate and school drop-outs.   
 It is highly recommended that the government should create job opportunity for unemployed women entrepreneurs as unemployment is a major reason that women to enter into informal trade sector. 
 It also recommended that the government should provide financial or credit service at lower interest rate for women entrepreneurs concentrated in informal trade sector as lack of finance is relatively the main constraint in their business operation 
 The government should provide critical emphases on informal trade sector like that of formal trade sector. Since informal trade sector also play significant role in the development of the country.   
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